
AUGUST 16, 1873.) 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 
United States Circuit Court---Southern District 01' 

New York, 

PAINT CAN PATENT. OH]f W. MASURY VB. WILLIAM ANDERSON AND FREDERICK O. PIERCE. 
BLATCHFORD, Jud(Je: 

This suit Is founded upon the same le tters patent upon whIch the suft of 
Yi/'at�";.rr;.e J.lt!.nJpf �fjj, �h��\�i\�li f�e�:��a:�ae���lb:S ����n��';,�rg�an <3 sett:!. out thf' B eclfication and claim. It also states, at length, the val.le and usI';, �h���g�t��"t��f�t�geme�t char ed In the ll!ll Is the .ame as In that BUit, namely," That the defendfmts�ave made and caused to 'bp, made, for theiruse, cans embodying the patented 1nventlon, andh&.ve vended paints and colors put up in cans So ctlllstructed." The defendants are shown to have sold cans containIng paInts made I!qu:d wIth o!l, put up by them In sU·f.g:���wer In thIs sultsets up the defense of want of novelty In the In-
��f����: �a���r��( at:e1�� irn t�hea{osrtirt�r 1�i!v b�:, ��;:�t�e�.�fg��, ��i� 
tl'negri�� ��jf'J u\�!"J���nrf: �1:��I���ll:. \'i� tn;J':�:� �l d.t��C6� tg&��� � �s1r. 
��et��1�g�1�1i: t!�c;������ fl\gth�Ct rSal��tter'[�lf� Jii�s c:�:�H�l�h:-gb�c�d�:: ted mllk IB thon, a. qUICkly as pos.lble, to be filled into veesels made of plate tm, or other suItable materIal, WhIch wlll allow of beIng closed herr:aetically, and also allow of being treated by heat, as her.elnattereyplained. 'l'he. vessels I prefer for this purpose are cylinders, and in order that t

. 
he upper end or cover may be read!ly removed br, the sImple act of cutting, I l?refer tn&t lead should be use d all sro undo '1 hese vessels, teing filled quite 

���;1h� ;o���fst���e���l�ed �YI aa�griig, �� :����!,?�e��l�Y�liro�� li[e��; Anexhlblt,Introd'lCed In evIdence by the defendants as beIng constructed in accordance with such description,is a cylindriQal c�n, maoe of ordinary st18et tin some five inches in depth and four inches in diameter, one end of wlltch is c ,mpo,.,ed of a circular shaped piece of tin, formed With a flauge something lea s than 8. quarter of an inch deep , turnP.d down at the OU ler 
���f:6eunt�� �fJr�� slfct�· olt�� �Oa�e�ye�SiJl�fo��?l�e����a,i: R�g�e2;�� 

them whlle usIng said patented Invention was as hereInbefore stated In the account hereunto annexed and made !hrt of this ma report. 
t1t�od�:nJ���st�[ &�O���:�\�:���;e� <;,o:��J :�du�;:':t��db�e[h�:ii��� speclfiea In the blll of complaInt, and the cost or value of whIch waSo.aved to them oy the use of said par,ented Invention. was as hereInafter stated In IniM:'�'h°aWh�"c"���\�i���mdaJ��"::fMe�ar� ��Jg���lr�'iE°{�e defend-ants interest at the rate of seven per cent per annum upon the gains and 
��?��Sy�:r��ld ��i:ef�0£g g�ec�f�uf!t:�ig.��t��e��o��v;f���h i�ei�Ct� ��� 12th day of July, 1873, the nate of thIs my report. Rnd whIch Interest appears in the account her'eunto annexed and made part of thIs my report. The report then gives a tabulated statement of the several years of Inf"lngement, and finds that the total amount due to the complaInant up to July 2,IB73. Is $44,975. The Master has made •. Ilke rePOrt In the rase of the same complaInants 
v •. DanIel T. Stevens for the sum of $23,757.47_ 

Inventions .Patented in England by AlDericllns. 
rComplled from the CommIssIoners of Patents' Journal.) 

Fr�m July 12 to July 17. 1873, InclusIve. 
COPYING BRUSH.-W. �hrlver, New York cIty. FEEDING BOILEEB.-W. Sellers et al., Ph!ladelphla, Pa. 
GRATE BAR.-W. B. Rogerson, Paterson, N. J. HARNESS CONNECTOR, El'C.-S. Reynolds, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
METALLIO CAETEIDGE.-H_Berdan (of New York cIty), Berlln, Germany. 
PRESERVING IR�N AND STEEL.-R. A. Fisher, San FranciSCO, Cal. PRINTING TELEGRAPH.-G. M. Phelps, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
RAILWAY RAILS AND SPIKES.-W.ll. Rogerson. Paterson,N. J. TOOTH BRUSH.-W. O'Doneghue et al., New York CIty. 
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against whlle using the machIne. The saw teeth to be operated upon pass 
between two bars, one of which, When the machine is in use, is stationary, and may be adjusted accordIng to the sIz') of the saw teeth. The other b. is formed upon the side of he lower edge of a plate, to the upper part 0 
whtch Is attached a pin, whIch passes In through a hole In another plate 
and rests agll·inst the inclined side of a cam wheel, so as, at the proper time t) clamp the sa w agaInst the bar while a tooth Is beIng operated upon. The 
teeth are set by the punChes, whIch pass In through holes In the forward 
parts of the bars, and which are so arranged as to operate upon two conse C 
utlve teeth and set them at the same tIme. The punches are forced In to se the teeth by the levers by the revolutIon of the cam wheel. The length 0 
the feed may be adjusted accordIng to the sIze of the teeth. By suitable 
mechanism, as each pair of teeth ii set. the machinery is drawn forward into such a positIon as to operate upon the next pslr of teeth. As de!Cribed 
the ma�hine is '1esigned to move along a saw secured in a vise j but, i deSired, the machine may be inverted and securedin a vise, the saw moving 
along the machine as the teeth are set. 

Improved Dash Board Balr. 

S.muel Hlpklss, Charlestown, MaBs.-The object of thIs InventIon Is to 
fUrnish to the public a neat, stron':;;" and waterproof bag for dash boards of carriages of all kinds, which may be readlly taken off and placed on anothe 
veh:c:e as required, and which w1l1 not interfere at all on enter .. ng the car rlag-e, being an ornamental appendage to the same. The invl'ntion consist 
of a strong main piece of leather, to the upper part of which strang sprIng. hooks are attached, whIch are sllpped over the dash boar:!. Tho bag I applled below the hooks, with sulla ble elastics to preveut the bag from 
expanding too much. and protruding too far into the carriage. 

Improved Stamp for Crushiug Ores. 

one ht.lf of an inctl Wide, enCirCling the circumference of the san, the lower pal·t of the band beIng soldered to the top of the wall or sIde. of the can, aud the upper part of the band beIng solaered to the lower edge of such flange, so as to leave a width of lettd of about one quarter of an inch be-

James M. McFarland, Golden City, Col. Ter.-The most essential part 0 
thIs Invention consIsts of a novel mode of operating stamps for crushIng 
and pulverizing ores, etc , by a horizontal revolving cylinder, through 

Improved Shirt Bosom. wbich a Beries of bars, with a stamp head at each end, are arrangeddiamet 
�;eex�;�: :JJ:rl���h�fl��� ,:�16eO;:���r�iig;���ti':}tl t�:c�o�d�h e��eugJ the circumference of the can, and thUS the top or end of the can to be separ.1ted from the body of the can. ThiS arrangemeut differs from the plaiL.tift's invention. Th� latter uOllsistl-- in placiug in one end of the can, and 

John Pagan, Yonkers, N.Y. -ThIs InventIon Mnslsts In foldIng the cloth rlcally, so that they can slide pndwlse a short dIstance. The cyllnder 1 of which the bosoms are made in suchmanneras to reaenforce the portions arranged a sUitable distance above the bottom of the bed containing th between the praits with one or two webs to strengthen it whp,re it wears. ore,and caused to revolve slowly; the stamps, as they approach the vertic 
�����eo�t otfh����?tg��t!i��u��l�e� �it�;i�� t��s 'f��'n�in��a�[ cilnt1teo�nhh�f the can. It Is shown, bfr Lhe endence, that lead Is a m ,ch more dIfficult 
����fr:�lt(}�;3:: t�h e��b�: t'h� ��)ae�Ot�h:I:;r� tr� �;;���!i�� !:3����tt�� 

out soonest, and to do it without sewing on extra strips, as has been done 
in s')me cases. The Single web 1s re-enforced between the plait,S of a shirt bosom by means of narrow plaIts formed of the cloth of whIch the wIde 
plaIts are made. and by overlappIng the edges of the wide plates. 

Improved Belt Guide' for Paper Machiue. 

al line, blide in the cylinder and strike a blow on the ore, and are then 
forced around by the cylinder,and have a grinding or crushing effect. They strike two bl�ws at each revolution. They are arranged as close together, 
both lengthwise and circumferentlally, as they can be and work wen, and 
they strIke a great number of blows to each revolutIon. Anotlfer part 0 lead 's I!able to melt 1\ hen the ."Iderlng It'on is brought In contact with It in the pro�'ess of fSolderlUg j and thtl.t fOl' these reasons it would take a work· mau a much longer time to manufactul'e a given numberofcansi construct· 

����cp�����t� �g�t����cc���c����t��� t�atrn \h�a�a��<}otr�� bh����� t� 
Robert Hutton, Holyoke, Mass.-The endless wire belt carriers of paper this invention consists of a hollow cylindrical rotating ore holder, i�to 

maklngmachlneryare very difficult to keep In the trudcourse on the rollers whIch the ore Is fed at one end and caused to work along slowly to th 
bra:iS band1n the place of. one of lea d. It is also shown that ttle use of thin brass instead of lead, in StCll form of can, admits of a neater and more perfec(' fiuish. Indeflendently of this, the testLn ony shows that the 
gl�l�U�:� �:�, ��et�eR�rz�e��da� ��b�� t�fi���r:(}tt�eO�i��t�hc�n;8 c����ste�, an-l in the lab)r uf prepariug Lhettl aud PUttlllg tlu.un into the form of, and Iiecuring th .·m together IlS a cau, does not differ matel'ially from the Simplest form of cau used; While ill the Lignac call the band of leadconstltutes a separate lind additiol1al pIece, rlquu'mgaddltional labor in prepa , ing it and mf:lertlll� It ill the cau, aud the scams CilUIlOt be soldtred by machiuery 
���ntl�����art�d;h;��A �fer���a�lJ!l; g�a��t�fi�dc�� ��e ttil;g��eocre���fci� direction, and is not reqUlred to oe applied lat�rany, as in the Lignac can. The former mode of cuttlllg afiordd a fred' passage to the knite, for the reason that it causes tile lips of tne opemng t spreadlnditf'erentdirectlons, 
IT p' � I gf' �h�u ��i:!i�� ea�� afo���2 Nt ; :;d����afh��� l�r u��t,e��� fh�sg �r�nl � �� 
���tdti�c����a7reh¥:d��eu�t��f: �!�d:na? :rt�O J,.�ng:ri ���fJ���� °lh ��;���� 
���tY���t�a��1fCf�bteo JWe�l�eb�t� it\ie e�;�rtee��G�;�tl t:ehl��e� �e�h��d�et�! contents will run our, in the process of cut ting through the band. It the ignac can be an iUlprovement on the ordina. y hermetically sealed c�n. these advan£ageii make the plalndff'� can a material Im,PtOVement on the Ligna,c can j and tbe advantages tbus shown to result trom chan!Sing the pos:tlou of the soft or thin metal fram t4e side to the end are suffiCIent, in my opinion, to sustain the patent as a.gainst the Lignac �an. The defendants prove that the plaintIlfmade cans in the form of the Llg nac can, but havIng 1" place of the band of leM a band of braos, and that lle placed OP SUCtl cans labels chimIng them to be wltllin hIs patent. It Is 
�fi�e(1����' �lnrT:��� �mi�l��� Jfl��t,i:v��t�z�p�e�t {�¥B�I��nr.I��t \��� "ble. The rights of the plaintIlfdepend upon the claim III Ills patent, ae· cording to its proper conbtructioll, and not upon wbat he may erroneously suppose it covers. li at ontj time he 1nsL�ts upon too mUCh, and at another on tou llttle, he does not thereby work any prejudice to the rights actually secllred to him. The evidence shows tb.�t a can com�tructed according to the Lignac �a£ent does n@tacccJmplish tile end sou6,ht by it"and is not ,a can whlct' can be easily opened j andlhat even when theplainutt'substituted in it a brass band for oIl:e of lelLd, his cUi:')tomers found Jt more convenient 
i':,fle��;�i �����o"��L�r:,�tO�� ���:::g ��� g�a��"bu"sid�f 1'1t���erth'��n� velltor of the llignac can had tne general idea of enabling a can to be opened by CUttillg more easily ttlrough a 80fter or a thinner metal, while the body of tne can snould have the strength of the harder or thicker metal, he did nou embody hlS ldea iu a form whiC h was Qractically of any sutJstan� tlal ut!l!t v, and the neans he adopted were substantially dllferent from those adoptllJiby the plaIntiff. The defendauts also LIlt odllce in eVidence, on the question of novelty, a can made wholly of tagger's in-n-that is, shpet iron rolled so thin as to be 
��:ll�eCnn�B�r v ��l�c��ttk����f�C� ��t�r: ��l�����rf��n����n�e�D u�:�sR� alkal1, for suIDe yeat'S prior to the datd of the plaintiff's patent. 'l1hese caRS 
:e�r�Jl��<1C�rd�O�!���liSyt�:a�hkna�ii��� f�ro��,gg ����e�,�1r��,sg�i �'g:dwye neSBeS WaO testify to tHe use of those caDS, are, that when tin was used, the heat the cans were subjected to caused the tlu to melL, and that iron 
:�11�ei:::e��:r:�� �:� ;��d f� � ��� �RR:��h;�t�inP�e;i���� ��;���J b�t! 
���p��� ttg¥��ft?t����ht��tp��1nor�l��� ��ns�f J��g:f:�ei���srr��s r��ht t�� company put up the alkall in br�en pieces in canBmade whollyof tagger'H tron, but he doe� n0t state tnat they did 80 previous to the date of the plaln. 
��� g�t;rlllb ����aJa��.kni� Dj��:J>J��f�;�l �e'���;l�J�,o�����nle�v�u�g put iu further proof on the question whether the tagger's iron was used with a design to faclUtatp the opening of the cans and on the questIon whethor It was pracLicable to 0r,ell Ihe cans, when flhed wIth the alkal!, '7. 
��t��l�����i�t�.to�'�:��1:hdSJJ���������,��1i�� �� Pa��i? i��d:::l���oo� 
��gfi�,��r; ��rf�gtr��'t ��� ���t�haslntl��i�a�a{��n��h��c1v�d:nn.eeH�h�7t� ��g: duced, iu evidence, sheet Iron cans containIng caustic alkali of the manu· 
!�6itu�:n�: �l�� S:;11� cb�vm/e�6g!��e�a l�rt�elg� g��U�fl'sb1ns�;�igg�g�nKa� were envelOped when sold. 'l'hese cans are made of sheet iron not capable 
gi �f��fi,e:g11ll'���I��gnaf��:�k ��ds,���� tgt��n;:pcaoc���s�fott:esg�h� mi�� tb.e ctrcular furnishes conclusive evidence again�t the claim set up in be
half of thit; can in the directlOnr.! 11 gives tor opening the cans, which dlrec· tionii are in the:le words: U .Break up one box of the sap 0lil.ifier Into frag� Ulent8, by striKing upon the Side Of the box.j" and again," Knock off either end of a pOllnd bux of cO ll,centrated Ive." Moreover, on the whole test!mOllY! it is douotflll whether the taTIger's iron actually used. by the comga-
�f e�i�:���etgai�c�fi[�teePil�i�'6!':n��e��iOt�;V���� t�ini:,s :�e�e�o��an�� shown tilat the use of tagger's iron, 10 the manuiacture of such cans by 
5�1��d�le�llJ'an�:��tRri,U6y U:�ig�l�rO�l\aig���'t�i�h� ��°tiiade and used, for 
P.�;�:�1fvitb P�A�t��adii���r���Hyvg���:IT ri�,ll�h��� ���rbl���Ryt��� i:i the outer edge of SUCII end." The plaICllljf claIms such can to be an Intdngement of hIs patent. In the View I Lake of the pat' nt, If one end of 
��rt(�t�tl :1'r;��c'Y.tJe���I������etJn';tarh� �hn'i�e�rr\h���: tJ�� o�ht�r�, \hlntg� patent, it is required to be, or where it is essentlal,lt should be, na.mely, at th� part or the end nearest its outer edge, it is D..f)t material whether the melal lll the other parts of the end be t!Jlck or thin. so far ss the plalr...tltl"s in, ention is concerued. The use of a plaiu end of thin metal secures what 
!��iR�t�hn�t �rig��i��er��00���0�P�h�Rl:��ti�J��:�1�ss16�Ct�iire����t,�a:n� !i:ni!l;. while t,he body of the can may be made of a thIcker metol and thus tiltl'png, and the thinness of the metal left thin to be cut does not interfere witl� tjl� safe nandlmg and transportation of the can. rl1l(�ra Ulust oe a decree for the plaintdl for a perpetual injunction, and an aecount of pro tits, WIth costs. 

�lfo��"i%�d:r.�:�;Fe�S!�i8:��'I��I�����or. 

07er which they are carried. 0 wing to the variations of the tension caused 
by the shiftIng of tbe wIres, and they cannot De kept In plMe byhavlng tke 
edzes run against statIonary gUides, because the wires bend and double over 
at the edges and wear out rapidly. It is proposed, therefore, to have one of 
the bearIngs of one of the rollers arranged so that It can be Bhlfced, so as to vary the tension at the edges of the belt, and provide mechanism in connec· 
tion thd;ewlth, wllereby the belt Itself w!l1 aause the bearing to be shifted 
automatically whenever it runs out of its true course so as to correct a. 
SUPP OSing the tensIon to be greatest on the left hand sIde of the beit,by which It would be caused to run to the lefL and come In contact with a plate and move a bar In the same dIrection, the bell crank would be shIfted thereby, 
so as to move wheels toward the froat, so that a blade would act on the 
front wheel and turn It so that a screw shaft would draw the bearIng towarc the front, whIch would lessen the tension on the left hand sIde of the belt and prevent It from rannlng In that dIrectIon. If the tension be greatest on the rIght hand edge of the belt, the shaft would be shifted In the other d'rectlon, so that the blade would act on the other wheel and cause the screw to move the bearing in the other direction. 

Improved 'rooth Brush. James D. 0 Donoghue and Wllllam O'Donoghue, New York clty.-Thls 
invention consists of an ordinary tooth brUSh having a convex bruqh ar· 
ranged at the end of the handle, crosswise to it, in a differpnt plane and 
frontIng the other brush, so that, holding It by the end whereon the latter Is arranged, and plaCing the convex brush in the mouth inside of the teeth, 
the convex form will apply to the concave wall of teeth in a manner calculated to brUSh the teeth at the InSide more efficIently than C an be done by 
the ordInary brUShes. 

Improved Well Bucket. Charle. F. Stiles, CincInnatI, Ohlo.-Thls InventIon consists of an Im
proved self emptying or dumping weJl bucket, composed,essential ly, of a 
metal cyhnder and wo�,den bottom, ane: provided, on the upper end, with a metal tlltIng buffer cast Into a slotte J part, whIch embraces the top of the 
bucket, and Is secured thereto by rivets. These buffers are employed to t It 
the bucket, by arrestIng one sIde of It under a stop projecting beyond the 
water spout from a point a little above it. By their use the emptying of the 
bU Cket Isfacll!tated, and the Injury to the backet by strlk1ngthl object which 
stops it is much less than when the buffers are not used. 

Improved A pparatus for Treatiug Ooue Juice. George C. Taylor, ThIbodeaux, La.-The object of thIs InventIon Is to construct an improved condensing machine for sugar plantations and 
chemical establishments, by whIch cane juIce and molasses may be rapIdly 
bleached wIthout allowIng the escape of sulphurous gases from the machIne to the other parts of the bu!ldlng. By a fan wheel the requIred supply of 
gas Is regulated, and the action of the same on the julcp, effected by a cen
trifugal or spray wheel in connection with a reacting arch and absorbing 
shelves, producing a thorough contact of the gas with the greatest surface of juice. ' 

Improved Saw Filiug Machiue. WlIllam B. BIzzell, La Grange, N. C. , aSSignor to hImself and W. H. Hardee, of same place.-This Invention has for Its object to furniSh an Improved machIne for Use In fillng saws, whIch wlll enable the saw to be filed quIckly and accurately, and will render the operation of "striking" unnecessary, In usIng the machIne the saw Is secured In clamps, wIth Its toothed edge projecting about one and a quarter inches above said cJamps, which are then placed upon the saw and another clamp. The gufde frame is pJaced upon the clamps and the file handle Is placed In the groove of the gUide frame. The guIde frame Is adjusted to brIng the file to the desIred angle across the sa iV, and is secured in place by a set screw. The clamps are adjusted to bring the file to the IIrst tooth, and the screw Is tIght tOned. The Screws are adjusted to file the teeth to the deSired depth. A r nle Is adjusted to bring the appropriate notch In the circular frame of the clamps to a divIsIon mark of the proper scale. After fiUng one side of the teeth, the machIne Is again adjusted and the other side of the teeth Is filed. 
Improved Cloth Holder tor Sewiug Mac.hiues LewIs Aladln Dupr�, Donaldsonv!lle, La.-Thls Invention has for Its 

object to furnIsh a neat, Simple, and convenient devIce for holdIng cloth while being sewn upon a sewing machine, to avoid the necessity of bast. 
Ing the work before sewIng It. The InventIon consIsts of the devIce formed 
of a strip of thin sheet steel, made wider at one end and narrower at the 
other end, having it single bent pOint at its narrower end, two bent points at Its wIder end, and a short slot In Its WIder end, and bent so that Its nar
rower end m.y be passed through the slot In Its wIder end, and the two ends may project parallel with each other. 

United States Circuit Court,---Southern District 01' Improved Sewiug Machine. 

New York, Edwin D. Smlth,New York clty.- It Is proposed, In this Invention, to cast 
PA.TENT FOR RURNING WET TAN BARK AS FUEL.-CaARLE8 N. BLACK, the head for the needle and presser bars on the branches of the supporting 

admin 8trator, etc., va. SAMUEL THORNE, et al. arms, then saw the lower arm oft' from the head close to tbe latter, and fit Kenneth G. White, the Master to whom it was referred by a decretal order In an adjustIng scre w to spring the head toward the ann thus separated of this COtlrt, dati d July 1, 1872, to taKe, state. and report to the Court an from It, and to uttHze the elastIcIty of the upperbranch of the arm, together account of the ftr O:fi[S, I.(ains and ad 'Van rages which have Bccrued to or been u.���Jll [.
h�r��:��ar��o�"t�';ist��IPg��,;,��f,;�ented Invell tlon upon Which wIth the adjusting Bcre.v, to adjust the needle toward and from the shuttle, 

j!'lrst, that t.he complaInant Is entitled to receive from the defendants, as and thus sa v" oocslderable labor heretofore expended In fiLtlngahead made 
Plll1>t§ made Oy then, from the InfrIngement Of the Plltented Invention upon separately to the OVerhangIng arm. It fs also proposed to arrange the lever 
rn�I��et��s����t ��t.;gt�ahi�;��t�g�t, to{e;���I�fh�lietg�r'rig�1nWt��C�a���J�� for llftIng the presser bar on thIS adjusting screw between the head and the 
owned and operate<! by tbem alld refene,l to In the bill of eomplalnt. end of the armsawn from It to ut!l!ze said screw from the pivot. 
s! d���<!;ot��!a��� t��og:�i�� ���e � e��rr� n�a�� ���g :���!nt�:n���b�a�n:�t Improved Saw Set. 

�:ssci��U!o�� �p���,� \�� �:������t�i��st�:n�idofi;�h�.:ri�tl���e:e�nt&.nct��3B Gustaf Swenson, Hackensack, N. J.-Ttlisinvention relates to an improved 
Eer year for a �"llnery tanning 15.00) hIdes per year, and a Ilke proportion combInatIon of parts or devices for setting teeth on both Sides of the sow· 
�g� :ic��:J�::;'��d t/t�� �t��t�g� gf R;���; �l�o le�s tell aords per year at the same tIme. To the opposite sides of the forward part of the handle 

Tolrd, that, a"cordlng to. the account furnlshe,ri by tpe deiendllnts by are attached two plates, which are kept at the proper dIstance apart by a 'IT"C.tlol;l of the Ma�ter, It 18 shqwn ti!at �he numller of I)lde/i t/lnned by 1IlI' Whl�jl also SeTves as a stop for the pOints of the saw teeth to rest 
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other end during the progress of the work, and dischargl"l through hole 
on to a screen, which is arranged to separate the fine particles and carry th 
coarse portion back to the head of the ore holder, to be dellvered Into I 
again for reworking it. Another part of the invention consists of sp:ra 
ribs in the hollow revolvmg ore holder, to work the ore along the cylinde as It Is gradually reduced by the stamps. 

Improved Method of Eulare;iug Oil Wells. Martin GUlespie, SmiLh'sFerry, Pa.-This invention relates to a Dove 
method of enlarging the bore of an oil or analogous well, and fn peculia mear.s for carryIng 0Ut thIs u:ethod. 

Improved Portable aud Adjusrable Hoistiug Apparatus. George A. Myers, Williamsburg, N. l.-Thls InventIon has for Its oOjec to fUrnish an Improved hoIsting apparatus for tierIng O r  stackIng goods in 
storehouses, and which shall be so constructed that it may be readily moved from one part of the room to another and swung around to work 'in any desired position. Tc the stanchIOns of the room are attachtld one or more clamps which are so formed as to fit upon the stanChions. The clamps are hInged so that theycan be read!lydetached from one stanchIon and attached to another in some other part of the room. To a frame,made in UfO I'm,! pIvoted the drum, around which the hoisting rope is wound, and to th ends of its journals are attached a larger and a smaller gear wheel. In th frame also works a shaft, to which are attached a smaller and a larger goa 
wheel, fn such position. thilt when one of the gear wheels meshes intu tb other the secondpalrwlll be out of gear, 80 that by sl!dlng the shaft long 1 
tudlnally the apparatus m_v be adjusted to work with speed or power, as 
may be deSired. To the ends of the shaft are attacred the cranks by whIch 
the power is appUed. The frame may be swang around so as to work in varIous positIons, as may be requIred In tIerIng the goods. In usIng th 
apparatus the rope from the drum Is passed around the pulley of a block, 
whIch Is connected with and supported from the joIsts or rafters by means of a clamp something like an ice tongs, so that, the greater the weIght of 
the paCkage beIng handled, the firmer the s.Idclamp may hold. WIth thl 
apparatus tbe goods may be tiered rapidly and with a comparatIvely smal 
amount of labor, the apparatus beIng readily adjustod as the posItion 0 
the tiers may require. 

Improved Reciprocating Ohurn. W!lliamM. Thompson and John L. MahurIn, Rockfield, Ind.-ThIs Inven
tion consists in the arrangement of perforated dashers, sliding in grooves 
within the churn, which are moved Bnd operated against by SImIlar perfo� 
rated dash"rs fixed to a plunger rod passIng through the slldlng Ild, whiCh 
prevents the splashIng of the cream. 

Improved Sky Light Bar. Charles Sellman, New York city.-This "nventiun is an improvement 1n the class of sky Ught bars formed hollow or of sheet metal; and consists In 
forming the bar with a central, vertically projecting part, inclined side sup� 
ports for the glass panes, and illclined gutters. The lang and narrow shape 
of the bar Is favorable to the admISSion of the light-more 00 than the bare with projectIng gutters and parts. In a modificatIon desIgned for lighte 
strnctures, the maln support is bent of one or two pieces, and the gutte part projects sidewise instead of a.pproaching toward the central aXis. 

Improved Driveu Well. AlphonM W!l60n, Plalnfleld, N. J.-Thls Invention has for Its object to impr6ve the construction of drive well tubes so that the wire gauze canno 
be cut or torn oft', by stones or other obstructions, while the tube is being driven. The invention consists in a water sectIOn of a drive well tube cast 
of malleable iron with a ('.onical pOint,alternate contracting and expanaing 
ring sections, and a tUbular top section, and having its contracting sectton 
perforated and covered with wire gauze, and a. screw thread cut upon it tubular top section. 

Improved Comhiued Refrigerator aud Beer Oooler. George Nuss, New York city.-This invention is deSigned to fUrnish an 
improved device, so constructed as to hold a beer nask and keep it cool, 
and which may also serve as a refrigerator for preserving various articles. "The invention consists in the box provided with a cooling chamber, an ice� cbamber, and one or more downwarJly projectIng recesses, projecting 
downwal'd into the ice chamber, which keep the caSK and its contents cool untll sald contents may be wholly draWn off. 

Improved Wiudow Weather Strips. Glles P. Potter, Coventry, R. I.-This Invention consIsts In provIdIng th 
battens or vertIcal guIde strips of sash wIndows wIth India rubber strIp 
set obllquely into the battens to project wIth theIr opposite ends and ac 
like spring packIng on the window sash. SuItable recesses In the batten allow the recedIng of the strIps on openIng or closIng the wIndows. 

Improved Surgical Spliut. Ara Wheat, Canaan, N. H.-Tals surgIcal spllut for the lower I1mbs con· sists of a thIgh piece, leg pIece, and a heel and foot pIece In three separat 
sections, of light WOOd, curved or concaved both lengtbwise and crosswise, 
suItably to fit the different parts, the thIgh and leg pIece beIng connected by a hmged joInt, the foot and leg pIece by an extensIon jOint, and the low 
er jOint and upper section provided with extension screws. 

Improved Door Spriug. Charles W. Oldham,Lelpslc, Ind.-ThIs InventIon consIsts of a hollow ver tical cyllnder partly filled wIth llquld, and containing II piston wIth a valve whIch opens freely to .llow the plst,'n to rlBe unobstructedly when the 
door opens, and raises the arm 0f an elbow lever, to which the piston is con� 
nected by a rod, but w ich closes the passage, except a smaH orifice, when the door closes and forces the plston down, so that the clOSing of the doo 
by a spring attached to the arm to whIch the piston Is attached 18 retarde" 
o as to prevent slamming, 
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